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Wetter-than-usual conditions 

in large parts of Europe. 

Beneficial for restoring soil 

moisture and groundwater but 

delaying sowing in some cases.

Drier-than-usual conditions in 

most of the Iberian peninsula. 

FR Mediterranean coast, NW 

Italy.

1. Agro-meteorological overview



Warmer-than-usual 

conditions in the Iberian 

Peninsula, W France, Italy, E 

Poland, and the Baltic 

countries.

Colder than usual in 

Scandinavian countries, 

Finland.

1. Agro-meteorological overview



• Winter crops in good condition, 

except in the Iberian Peninsula.

• Higher biomass than LTA from 

mild weather conditions and 

abundant rainfall since early 

March.

• In the Iberian Peninsula, 

negative anomaly is observed 

due to persistent dry conditions 

since the end of December.

2. Remote sensing: Canopy 
conditions



Overall good conditions – above 
average/early regrowth

Exceptions: 

delayed (re)growth due to cold 
temperatures in some northern regions;

…and negative impacts of drought in 
some southern regions, particularly the 
Iberian Peninsula.

3. Grassland and fodder



• Drought conditions in northern Italy, 

and the Iberian Peninsula. Sowing 

of summer crops starts with strong 

concerns for future water availability 

for irrigation. In PT and ES winter 

crops impacted.

• Pronounced rain surplus in large 

parts of the northern half of Europe, 

in most regions welcomed. 

4. Areas of concern



yield forecasts still based 

on historical trends.

(except winter crops and 

spring cereals in Spain 

and Portugal)

4. Crop yield forecast



Thank you
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